
Deoision ~o. / t t J () 

In the ~~ter of the Applic~tion of 
~~ ~. ~!ROS!AN for cortific~te 
of p~blic convenience and necessity 
to transport green and dried fr~it . 
between orchard or vineyard ~~d pecking 
houses in tho vic·1nity of Fresno County. 

~sak D. ~c.1ros~, in l'ropr1.o. perconc., 
Gwyn E. 3aker for J. 31ack. Askin, ~. N. Ogi~vie ~d 
W.J.Cgilvio, D.E.Rowl~nd and George ~ Eigar~, 

E. R. Crozior, for Zinc snd 7lhitty, Eon ~oore and 
~1.D.Rhind, 

Jol:ul C. Weldon, in proprin personc., 
C.a.3eck. for D1nu.ba Truck Line. Z. Fresher Truck Line, 
Coaling~-Fresno Tru.ck Lino, J.O.Er~y, A.L.~orean & Sons, 

Visalia Tru.ck, G.e.Scribner & ,son, Sangor,Truck, 
Tr~le TrD.DSfer and ~ngs River ~ransportation Cocpany, 

, ~otestants; 
Phil Jacobson. for California Eighw~yExpress ~nd Eekins 

Van Lines, Inc., Protestants, 
E.A.~ose and,xni1 Jacobson for San Joaq~in V~lley Trans-
portation Com~any,Protestantt . 

L.N.~radshaw and ~.G. Schmitt for So~thern ?ecific 
Com~any, ~otestant, 

Edv~rd Stern for American R~ilway Express Company, 
F.~.Eod3e for Rodge ~ransportation System, 
.Al vo. E. Snow for ~1.R .~les Stege Line. 
~.~.Bacon, tor Bacon Service Corporation. 

:sy :i:liE OO'Miwr'SS!Ol~ -

ORDER O:F D!SUISSAL 

~so.k ~. ~r~iroeiun has petitioned the ~1lroad Commiss1on 

for an order declaring that public convenience and necess1ty re

~uire the operation oy him of an auto trucking service between 

Orchards, vineyards and packing houses in Fresno County. 

A public hearing was conducted by Examiner ~U$tin nt Fresno 

~d the matter submitted. under date of ~ch 22, 1926, the 

~ilroad COmmission advised the applicant. in writing, that the 

service proposed was not an operation within the meaning of the 

Auto Stage and Truck ~ransportation ~ct in that it was not an 

operation between fixed pOints or ovor a regular route or ro~tes, 

and that ~loss within 30 days said application was acended so 

as to propose a service within the purview o~ the Act. it would 

be dismissed without prejudice. The SO days have ela~sed, ~nd 



no amendment has been filod. 

NOw, thoreforo, good cause ~ppesr1ng, 

!~ IS ~~{ZBY OaD~ th~t this ~pplicat1on be and the 

same hereby is dismissed witho~t prej~aice. 

at S~ Francisco,C~lifornia, this 3~ day of 


